Rburne : The electrophysiological,signal recorded at the ro.pnd window of the cochlea reflects sensory and neural activlty of the Inner ear. Besides acou&cally evoked responses, sometimes temporally .averaged, which are usual means of functional assessement; recordegs obtained in silent conditions and spectrally averaged reflect spontaneous auditory nerve activi as recently demonstrated. In this paper it a shown that avera ed spectrum of spontaneous activl?; (ASSA) at the round window of guinea pigs, with permanen8y implanted electrodes, differs in awake versus sedated OF anesthetized conditions. This casts some doubt upon fhe hysiological significance of sin le-unit analyses of spontaneous auditory nerve activity. It 1s ago shown m lhrs paper that A&A is modified by ad~vinistration of salicylate even at a dose which does not induce threshold elevation..These observations set ASSA at the round wi@ow as a convement and very sensltlve fl~ysiological measure of spontaneous sensory-neural actlvlty and rovlde much more convincing oundations for pllysiological exploration of tmnitus in animal mogls.
INTRODUCTION
Animal models of auditory patholo ies offer unique opportunities to perform studies in the ers ective of better understan%ing, preventing and curing diseases affecting R;~,"F%$ objective is oRen kmpered by dicfere,nces betyeen animal: zpd humans and also by posslble alterations of normal ph siolog~cal functioning in expenmental conditions (1, 2, 3) . T1nmtus.i~ probably {he most h siological& mysterious patholog of auditlon and its medical management is very tpuahsfaetory f43). From recent studies increasedYspontaneous senson-neural activl seems to be a ldcely sign of tinnitus (6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 111 , and avera e spectrum of spontaneous a c t i v i t y ?~s s~) may be an ap ropriate measure (9,12.13) . The present stui aimed a! assessin the reliability of ASSA rccorded from tEe.round window in n o~a l guinea pigs an8at assesnng ASS^ alterations induced by lugh doses of salicylate whrch Induce tlnnitus ~n humans.
METHODS
Adult pigmented guinea pigs were used in these studies. They were chronically implanted with one electrode on the round window and two others on the frontal cortex. During all experiments animals were placed in a silent cabin and restrained in a holding box with an earphone placed one centimeter in front of their external acoustic meatus. To analyze s ontaneous sensory-neural activi si nals were amplified 1000 times and filtered between.1 Hz and PO kHz. They were then digitirec?ht! a 16. bits converter at a rate ot 22050 Hz and stored in a microcorn uter. For each recording 30 seconds of si nal were taken. fast Fourier transforms were erformed on $0 sucessive partitions of 2048 points an% an average spectrum was finally corn uteB For determining compound action otential thresholds, averaging of about 200 responses evoted with a tone i was performed and visuafdetection was used. Tone pips were sine waves gated with a linear rise)% time of 2 milliseconds and no plateau. For sedating the animals xvlazine was used at a dose of 10 mgjkg, for anesthesia a mixture of x lazine at 10 mgkg with ketamine i t 50 m a was used. Salicylate was administered in one intramuscurar injection, the two doses of 250 and 500 mghg were used.
RESULTS
XSSA at the round window exhibited a verv similar pattern for all animals with a first peak around 50 hertz and another broad one around 1000 Hz. 
FIGURE 2
Top graph : ASSA obtained before and at 5 mn, 30 mn and 24 h.after +cylate administration (upper curves) and at 1,2,3,4,6 and 7 h (lower curves) after sallcylate injectlon at %i%le graph : ASSA obtained before and at 4, 5, 6 and 7 h after salicylate administration (upper curves at 1 kHz) and at 1, 2 and 3 h (lower curves at 1kHz) after salicylate injection at 250 m kg.
Bottom graphs : leg-audiograms obtained at the same times as for top graph, lightaudiograms obtalned at the same times as for m~ddle graph.
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later in this aper. Some animals which did not present a clear broad peak around 1000 Hz had some CAP threshoyd elevation at the high frequencies and were not considered in this pa r. As iliustrated in the top graph of figure 1 for an animal. the ASSA was very stable over 7 hours oyrecording showing variahons of 1 to 2 dB with the 10.7 Hz resolution used in t h~s study.
The second aph of figure 1 presents a decrease of about 6 dl3 observed most1 at 300.-500 Hz five minutes after & administration of the sedative, one hour later ASSA returnJto pre-m ection values. T h~s a t t w of ASSA alteration by xylanne was found ve similar m the tested.animds. n e bottom grapRof figure 1 i!lqsqtes ASSA modifications induced% anesthesia wth One hour after anesthetic mjection ASSA showed an inmcrease of a k u t 3 dl3 a r o u n d i b~~& S~E i with a lar e decrease of up to 10 dB around 300-500 Hz whch extended up to 2000 Hz bemg of about 4 dB arount 1000 Hz.. Three hours after ane~thetic injection ASSA showed an increase of a * 4 dB in the 100 to 1000 Hz regon, two hours later this was reduced and the next day the arumal bemg fully awake ASSA was identical to pre-anesthesia. All these alterations were systematically observed in the five animals tested.
In figure, 2 As indicated in the audiogram no threshold changes were observed. In the five tested animals similar patterns of ASSA and audiogram changes were observed but changes were lar e in some animal and much smaller in others, such individual variability in response to salicylate is weifknown (14) .
DISCUSSION
Data from this study revealed the high reliability of ASSA measures at the round window and of its changes induced by sedation or anesthesia. They also demonstrated ASSA alterations induced by salicylate without threshold elevation of auditory nerve compound action potential.
In a eement with revious measures in the guinea pig and the cat (9, 12, 13) , data in this stud show an.^&^ broad around 1000 Hz which djsap ears for pinip$ threshold elevation at higg frequencies sug esung, as prevlous measures of rnaskm f12), that it ongmtes from the ~h l e a r base.
This study revefs the existence of a~lother peak around & I Hz whch was masked by recordmg artefact m previous reports (12, 13) . Recordings in the cat (9,131 re rt a peak around 200 Hz which was not seen in the guinea pig. Which hysiological activity is reflecterby these various peaks remains speculative but the plterations observe$ in sedated or anesthetized conditi?qs c?st some doqw upon the physiological sigmficance of recordings of auhtory nerve spontaneous activlty m acute conhhons.
The greater sensitivity of ASSA measures to alterations induced by salicylate com ared with auditory nerve compounc! action potential measures is, for the ph siol?@st, remarkable. & addition because this is coher~nt with the human experience of t-itus as the &st Fign, before threshpld+elevahon, of salicylate ototoxic~ty, ASSA appears as a very attractlve new physiological tool to study m t u s .
